
NDIGTMENTS ARE

CONSIDERED SUP, E

Prophesied Grand Jury Will

Hold Directors of Wrecked
Oregon Trust Bank.

DEFALCATION ALSO CHARGE

Juggling of Fund by Officers Said
to ConMltule Embezzlement in

Eyes of Probers IVposltors,
Too, Will Be Summoned.

That the directors of the wrecked Ore-
gon Trust & Savings Pank will be In-

dicted by the grand Jury Is now regarded
as a certainty. It b believed a true bill
will be found ngalnat them for continu-
ing In business when tho bank was anil
always had been In an Insolvent condi-
tion. It Is aUo believed all the direc-
tors of the institution will be included
In the final return of the Jury, as the
banlc has been found Insolvunl from tho
first day of Its career, go that not only
th directors who were servina; at thy
lime the bank closed Its doors, .but
others who had preceded them will prob-
ably be Included In the Indictments.

In addition to the directors, it if also
believed separate Indictments will be
brought against officers of the bartK
for embezzlement. Krom the facts
brought out so far by the Investigation,
the grand Jury. It la said, U inclined to
regard the lulling of funds in the cases
of the Board of Trade building, tho
Golden Eagle Dry Goods company, the
Pacific & ICaatern Railroad, the with-
drawal of the personal notes of Presi-
dent Moore and Cashier Morris, as em-
bezzlement, as well as the disappearance
of a certain $50,000, tho recipient of
which has not yet been brought to light.

The grand Jury occupied only half a
day yesterday in the consideration of
this case. Receiver Devlin, John Y.
Richardson, tho book expert, and John
Annand. Councilman and manager of
tho Postal Telegraph Company, were tho
witnesses. The latter was summoned to
tell of tho telegram said to have been
sent by Moore to Morris when the latter
was away trying to raise funds to keep
tho bank afloat. This telegram, say Mr.
Devlin and others, was a request for
Morris to send back the securities he
had. but to remain away himself. Mr.
Annand was unable to throw any light
upon the message as the company de-
stroys Its files after the expiration of
six months.

It was also brought out that the clear-
ing house had Investigated the bank upon
an appeal for financial assistance and
had refused aid owing to the rotten con-

dition which had been found there. A
telegram has been sent to Oakland, Cal.,
asking for the attendance of H. A.
Graves, tho absent teller, who will be
asked to tell what ho knows about tho
150,000 and who got It. D. D. Darlln.
the former bookkeeper for the Golden
Eagle, has been located and will prob-
ably appear before the Jury today.

It also has been decided to summon
a number ' of depositors who placed
money In the bank during the Inst few
days of Its existence. A list of these
has been secured and word sent them
by tho bailiff of the Jury that their
testimony Is wanted. It will be shown
by them that even when it was known
tho bank could not last, money was
taken as deposits as fast as It was
brought In without warning to the vic-

tims or any Intimation that a deposit
carried with it any of tho risk which,
existed.

S YENNEY STATES POLICY

31 ILK INSPECTION DISCUSSED

BY HEALTH OFFICER.

I'ines Are Not Approved, but Con-

ditions Must Be Satisfac-
tory, He Declares. .

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 22. To the
Editor.) Tho article In The Oregonlan
today relative to a meeting of the Dairy-
men's Protective Association and State
Board of Health, call for a little com-
ment, in order thr.t there may be nq
misunderstanding as to the position of
the State Board of Health.

In reference to the statement as to
whether or not any pure milk was
served CO the city of. Portland. te state-
ment coming from the secretary of tho

- Stats Board of Health was, "that so
far no dairies were selling milk certl- -
fled to by the State Board of Health
as to Its purity," and. at the same time

i that this statement was made, the
' names of two or three dairymen were
'

given as having relatively clean dairies.
The Association asked that samples

hereafter be taken from milk wagons,
creameries, etc, direct, and were as-

sured that this matter would be brought
before the Board and If agreeable to
them, adopted. At the same time, the
attention of the Association was called
to the fact that every householder was
entitled to have the milk in his own
home examined' for his own personal
protection. Mr. Judd, of the Hazlewood
Creamery, advocated the absolute eradi-
cation of all dairies containing large
numbers of tubercular cattle, or having
barns of such character as to be unable
to bo satisfactorily rendered sanitary.
Mr. Judd's Ideas ware the most radical
we have so far heard advocated, and
there Is no doubt hut that In some cases
this procedure will be necessary.

The Association was assured that tho
work of the State Board of Health
would be directed along the lines of
dairy improvement, both as regards
health of dairy herds and sanitation of
dairies; that tho Board did not intend
to exact prohibitive dairy regulations,
but Intended to make them matters of
education. That except in aggravated
cases it would not be the policy of the
Board to enforce payment of money as
fines, which money should be used by
the dairymen In improving his dairy.
Reasonable demands only would bo
made, and If these were not reasonably
compiled with, the dairy must cease
business: tho object being to. secure
clean dairies and pure milk and not to
allow the dairyman to feel that he was
Justified In continuing business without
improvement, simply by paying a fine.

Tho ruination of the dairy industry
was dwelt upon a great deal by some
of the members, as If the entire prob-

lem Involved was one of dollars and
cents. Speaking for the Board. I

to make myself clear on the
point that the health of tho people of
this state and city demanded some con-

sideration, and that the dairy Industry
Itself demanded for its own protection
the segregation of diseased cattle, and
the proper construction, and care of

i Um la wfclch Jiey arhoused and

eiTTTpniv. nrrrnnprR. 2.1. 1909.

that tho establishment of clean dairies
would solve the problem, both for the
dairymen and the people.

In conclusion, will say that the atten-
tion of the Association was called to
the recent inspection of quite a number
of dairies in the vicinity of Portland by
the State Board of Health, assisted by
the city and county boards of health
and the Vnlted States Bureau of Ani-

mal Industry, in which with very few
exceptions, the dairies inspected were
found .not onlv bad. but in many cases

filthy; that most unsanitary
methods were need In collecting, strain-
ing and cooling milk; also. that the
condition of the dairies Justified a wide-
spread knowledge of their lack of sani-
tation, in order that consumers unaware
of the existing conditions, might pro-

tect themselves.
In this work, the tfoard of Health --has

tho active support and of

the cltv and county boards of health
and the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry, since this bureau supplies,
when poFSible. competent men to assist
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Rev. George E. Taddock.
Kev. K. Faddock. the new

paator of the Hassnlo-stree- t

Church, arrived yesterday
morning from Boise. Idaho, and was
made welcome by friends and taken
to the home of Captain D. Shaver,
300 Vancouver street,. Last night a
general reception "was tendered Mr.
and Mrs. Paddock in the church,
where there wag a large attendance
ot membora. Rev. Mr. Paddock will
begin his work Sunday. He was pas-

tor in Boise for four yeara, and cornea
to Portland highly recommended.

K

In testing animals. The State Board ts
certain that the results obtained will be
ha.Afirtia tn wh nroducer and con
sumer, and intends as rapidly as pos-

sible to clean up the dairies of thl
state. This will Insure a reasonably
pure milk supply and will bring about
such healthful conditions as will render
Impossible hi the future the wmespreaa
alarm among consumers as to tho dan-
ger of disease arising from the use of
impure hllk. as well as the alarm among
producers as to tho danger of ruining
their business, that existing conditions
among dairies have made possible.

Respectfully yours,
ROB'T C YEN'NET,

. State Health Officer.

$1 0,000,000 BONDS ISSUED

Oregon Electric Railway Files Htige

Mortgage on Property.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Oct. 22. (Spe-

cial.) A supplementary mortgage to
secure the payment of a bond issue of
$10 000,000 of the Oregon Eloctrlo Rail-
way Company was filed here Thursday in
the office of County Recorder Ramsby.
The original mortgage was filed some
time ago, and did not cover property
of the Electrio Railway Company
whloh' has been acquired since the Is-

sue of bonds was determined upon.
The mortgage is given to the Colum-

bia Trust Company of New York as
trustee, and embraces 6.83 miles of tho
Forest Grove division, covering land
and franchisos at Forest Grove, Hllls-bor- o.

Cornelius and Beaverton, and also. ... Mnimnt with the Portland
General Electric Company, and build
ings, reservoirs, water aim
plants, and other machinery and equip-

ment. Of the authorized bond issue of
110 000,000, only fi. 000,000 has been
sold. Guy W. Talbot,
and George F. Nevins. secretary of the
Oregon Electric Railway Company,
signed the mortgage.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robb, of Kelso, are

stopping at the Perkins.
B. E. Kennedy, a Baker City newspa-

per publisher, is at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. E. Williams, of

Seattle, are registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Reed, of South

Bend. Wash., are guests at the Oregon.
N. J. Judah, of Astoria, a well-know- n

contractor, is registered at the Imperial.
C. M. Weatherwax, of Aberdeen; owner

of timber lands, la reglsteredl at the
Portland.

Q. A. Hoffman. Fred Lohr. F. M.

Case and Louis P. Bruce left last night
on a business trip to San Francisco.

W.-R- . Parker, one of the crack marks-
men of the oountry. and representing a
powder and cartridge house, is at the
Perkins.

R. Alexander, proprietor of a depart
ment store at Pendleton, is a guest at
tho Imperial, accompanied by Mrs.

Harry White, a capitalist of Los An
geles, who has tinrber and coal land in-

vestments in the Nqrthwest, is at the
Portland. Mr. White represented the
Governor of California In Seattle when
ground was broken for the

CHICAGO. Oct. 22. (Special.) North
west people at hotels:

From Portland W. N. Ferrin, at the
Congress; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gee'r, at
the Great Northern.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. (Special.)
Northwestern people at New York ho-
tels:

From Portland J. G. Kaunn, at the
Grenoble; Miss K. Burns, at the Savllle;
T. H. Gardiner, Mrs. T. H. Gardiner, at
the Murray Hill; J. C. Thornley, at the
Continental.

From Seattle J. Erlkson and wife, at
tho Holland; W. Greene, Mrs. W.
Greene, at the Imperial.

Suit to Cancel Lease.
H. L. Pittock and Georgiana Plttock

have brought two suits in 'the Circuit
Court, . one against W. D. Wood and the
Trustee Securities Company, to secure the
forfeiture of a JISO.OOO bond, and the other
against J. Whyte Evans and Wood to
cancel a lease held by Evans on
the Plttock property, bounded by Tenth,
West Park, Washington and Stark
streets.

The pleasant purgative effect experi-
enced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create, makes one feel Joy-I-J- k.

.
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GUNS POINT WAY

TO .DOOR OF JAIL

Suspected Thieves Locked Up

After Pursuit Mile in

Length.

PEACE OFFICER IS ABSENT

Milwaukie Crowd of Men and Boys

Have Long Chase, In Whloh Shots

Are Exchanged Section Men

and House Are Robbed.

Followed by a crowd of angry boys and
men who had captured them after an
exciting chase of about a mile, two men
were marched into Milwaukie late yes-

terday afternoon in front of two loaded
guns, and forcibly Injected into the Town
Jail, where they were held without war-

rants for about two hours until the Jus-
tice of the Peace returned from Salem
and took charge of them.

The prisoners were supposed to be two
of three men who had been seen robbing
the clothes of section bands and later
breaking Into, the house of Gus Bin,
where they took a 'watch and 1 In
money. When J. E. Kelso, Justice of the
Pence, returned 'at 6 o'clock from Salem,
where he had spent tho day, he took the
prisoners to Oregon City, and had them
legally lodged In Jail.

The chase of the robbers, their capture
and their informal imprisonment brought
nearly all the male residents of Milwau-
kie to the scene, and created more ex-

citement than the town had witnessed
for years.

The men were first observed by L. E.
Ftecher, section boss for the- - Southern
Pacific Railroad. His men wero half a
milo from their handcar, and he was but
a short distance from the lattery when he
saw three men coolly going through the
pockets of the section men's coats. He
followed them and saw them enter Bin's
house. Then he went back toward the
track and related the Incident to M. H.
Walsh und Harry Benolhln. who were
passing along the track. They hurried
to their respective homes, near at hand,
and returned wlht a rifle and shotgun.

House. Is Robbed.
By tho time they returned to the Bin

house. Bin's son, George, had been to his
home and found his wateh and money
missing. He Joined In the chase after the
robbers.

Three men, who were Identified by
Fischer as being the robbers, were dis-
covered a short distance away, and they
made a hasty retreat when they saw the
crowd coming.

One of the fleeing men had a revolver,
and, turning, he tired several shots at
Fisher, who was near him. Fisher pulled
out his own revolver and returned the
fire, but no one was Injured In the ex-
change of shots.

While passing through some trees, one
of the escaping men disappeared and
could not be found, but the other two
were finally forced by tho persuers to
halt. The missing watch was found
on one of the men, and when George Bin,
the owner, tried to gain possession of
It, the supposed robber struck him a vi-

cious blow In the Jaw, which almost
knocked him down. At tho same time
tho stranger mode an effort to throw
the watch away, but was prevented by
others present from accomplishing this.
At this point the two loaded guns were
presented in a way to cause the accused
men to give themselves up and they of-er-

no more resistance. .

At the time of the capture the pur-sue- rs

had increased until there were about
a dossen men and boys in the crowd. By
the time Milwaukie was reached the
crowd had Increased until It numbered
about 30 men and boys, and within the
town limits these were Joined by others In
large numbers.

' Lack of Warrant Ignored.
What to do with tho prisoners in tho

absence of a peace officer did not bother
the captors long, and without the for-
mality of a warrant they forceably put
the prisoners In the town Jail and locked
them up. This was 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, and it was two hours later be-fo- ro

the Justice of the Peace returned
and took them to Oregon City.

For a long time, the residents of Mil-
waukie have been complaining of small
thefts, and this added determination to
the pursuers in the afternoon to capture
the supposed robbers. The men captured
gavo their names as James McClaren and
Jack Reynolds, and declared they had
come from Portland. They firmly de-

nied that they had committed the rob-

beries, in spite of the watch being found
In their possession.

The moiyy Bin claimed to have lost
when the' watch was stolen could not
be found on the prisoners, and it is be-

lieved that eitheT the man who escaped
had it, or that they threw It away when
they found that escape was Impossible.

During the chase the alleged robbers
were making their way toward Oregon
City, and it ls'believed that the third man
went to that place. The authorities at
Oregon City were asked last night to
keep a lookout for him.

TAX VALUES PROTESTED

HARRIMAX LIXES ASK REDUC-

TIONS OP $2 50,00 0.

Equalization Board Receives Petl-tlon- s

From Railroad and From
Rosenf eld-Smi- th Company,

Reductions in the assessed valuation of
its Multnomah County property by not
far from $260,000 are sought by the Harrl-ma- n

lines in a protest filed yesterday fore-
noon with the County Board of Equaliza-
tion. The protest was presented by the
tax and right of way agent ot tho com-

pany, J. W. Morrow, and It is alleged
that the Assessor's figures are "excessive,
unfair, unjust and Illegal."

Assessor Sigler charged the company
up with 138,000 per mile for roadbed and
equipment on the mam lino. On the
West Side an assessment was made of
S22.000 Der mile. There are five miles of
the $38,000 valuation and 14 miles of the
other. Congressional land grant areas in
the eastern part of the county were,
assessed at J27.3S per acre.

In the protest the company seeks to
have the J3S.00O per mile assessment re-

duced to $30,000. It is asked that the $23.-0-

assessment be reduced to $3000. As to
the land,, It Is urged that it be reduced
to $4 per acre. No offer is made to sell
any of the property at the figures named
by the tax agent, however.

The same sort of a protest was made
a year ago. but the Board took no action.
The assessment this year was Increased
from $33,000 on the main line roadbed
and equipment.
- Another protest of considerable dimen- -

4n. n nrARAntpH hv the Rosenfeld- -

Smlth Company, which sought a reduc-

tion of $40,000 on merchandise. The as-

sessment on stock in the wholesale to-

bacco department was $60,000 and the pe-

tition was made that a reduction be made
to $20,000.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

B. S. Jackson and wife to Clarence
A Llllie. lot a block 29 Peninsular
Addition No. 2

Beatrice A. rwering and husband
Clarence UlUe. lot 10 block 81,
Peninsular Addition" No. 2

Wm L. Walker to Alice Clemmons.
lot S block 3. Arleta Park No. 8...

Marv E. Townsend and husband to
Lulu J. Mundy. east. 24 feet of lot
9 and all lot 10 block S. Buckman s
Second Addition

Mary Mayer to William RUter. lot
10 block 5. north Portland........

W. P Hunt to M. O. Hunt, lots 40
42. 44. and 48 block 47. Irvlngton

Chari' kirclinir and wife to i"''
C. savaKe. wwi n - - v -

i. '(it riiw
Jame. D. Hart and wife to James

Noonan et al. lot 1. 2. T and 8

bock Kaineruiu
Beneca Smith to Che.tor W LeNoIr

lot 10 block 38 Carter's Addition to
n.t lnn -

Wilholmlne Mubler to W. H. Buoy.
part or JOi v u ,u, n. - - -

r

Mrs M. E- lianielman to Jchn Twohy,
northweterly Vi of lots 5 and 8

block 1. Aaami auuihuu
John! .

Olive B. Hurlbert and husband to J.
A. Guitatcoa ai. lufc " "
Piedmont .: V

Samuel H. Behnk; and wife to.Fred
Behnke. lots 10 and 11 block 8

. I . Ua-- l. ............
TT. M. Davis to Hibernla Savings

Bank, west w of uunuo..
northw5t M of section 22. township
1 eouth. ranK 2 .!. ccntaln nj
19 60 acron; lso 6 acres beginning
in' south lino of Section 1ft. town- -

hlD 1 south, range 2 aaaU 17W
eet easterly from southwest corner

of said section 15......
Hibernla Savings Bank to B- N.

Entler. lot 8 block 1, Swan Addl- -

TJ!vies"bV Smith' and" wl'fa to Marie
jd laer. uart of lot 1 block o.

John Irvlng s First Addition ..... .

P. A. Marquam to Jessie L. McLausn-lln- .
BOxlOO feet commencing liu

feet souih of point in north line ot
the John Donner Donation Land
Claim, section 9. township 1 wt.
ranee 1 east, 06.4 fret east of north-
west corner of said claim...--

Abel A. Leonard and wile to Lyman
A. Leonard, lots 28 to 33 block
8. Stanley Addition NO

F. A. Knapp and wife to M. Eliza-
beth Edwards, lot 15 block 1,

Roseruy Cemetery' Association ti
Washington a. Stlllwe 1 east J4 of
i. i: ,.tn r" said Cemetery.

V. J. Dawson and wife to 9"
Priestley, lois a anu "
Arleta Park No. 4...

Mary Shea and husband to
Yeon. lot 8 block 9. Meagly High
land; lots s ana piuc
lot 10 blook 21 Walnut Park......

Elizabeth Craw to S. K. Hewitt, lot
1 block 10 Lexington neigi

Frank Mav and wife to H J. Bennett,
lot 16 biock 24. Multnomah.......

Caleb Adamo and wife to William
McVey. 47x100 feet commencing 1M
feet north and 04 fet east of north-
east corner of Saratoga and
Seventeenth street North...

Alllo Seaver to William Kenslnger et
al lots 1 and 2 block 20. Columbia
Heights .'Vi" V

Alice I. Mann to George A. Houck,
lots 1 and 8 blook 20. Columbia
Heights

Alice I. Mann to George A. Houok,
lots 1 and 3 block 8. Chelsea

an'd Company jo Elizabeth
Van W. Anderson, lot 30 block 28,
Kenton V

Same to same, lots 81 and 82 block
38. Kenton

J. J. Fitzgerald and wife to Caroline
Augusta. Vergel, lot 8 and fraction
of lot 4 block 201. Holladays Ad-

dition
H. B. Brown and wife to Harry Dln-kl- n

et al. lot 1 block 1. Caples
Addition to St. Johns ............

Mary Schwarz to William M Craut-for- d.

lat 8 block 8. East Portland
Heights

Damnieler Investment Company to
Mary fiehwars, lot 8 block 8. East
Portland Heights

8. B Vincent and wife to Nellie F.
McCune. lots 8 and 4 block 2 Mar-
ket Street Addition ............. .

Nellie V. Llllie and husband to a

V. Strickland, lot B block 13,

Multnomah . . :
W. F. HuRhey to Emery H. Hughey,

lots 1 and 2 block 4 and lots 1 and
o hlnt K Redllchton .

O. F. Levens to Emery H. Hughey.
lots 1. - i, a 1J1WV " --

Beauvolr '
Sarah E. Kephart et al to George

S. Shepherd, lot 11 block T, Clover-dal- e

Extension
Werner Breyman et al to Paul Waidt.

lot 14 block 4. Eastland
Mlklna Olson and husband to Arthur

J. BherrilL lot 18 Eastwood ......
W F. Hughey to F. J. Stelnmeta. lots

i to 20 block 8. Redllchton
C. G. Hanks and wife to W. H. Nunn,

lot 10 block 9. Westmoreland
Central Transfer and Investment

Company to Leo Frlede et al, lot
S and 8 block 2T. Caruther'a
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Edith M. Moser et al to Effle J. Van
Houten et al, undivided one-thir- d ,
of south half of lot 3, block 73;
also undivided one-thi- rd of north
half of lot 4. block 73, Portland,
and undivided one-thi- of lot 7,
block 21, Hanson's Second Addi-
tion, and undivided one-thir- d of
tract IS, Abernethy Heights 10

Lndd Eatate Company to George A

BM RESTLESS

AND SUFFERING

With Severe Eczema Spread from

eFace All Over Scalp Developed
into a Solid Scab and Her Ears
Seemed Ready to Come Off.

PERMANENTLY CURED

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

" My baby suffered about three weeks
and she was in a very bad condition.

1 he eczema com-
menced on her
face and epread
all orer the scalp.
It was a solid scab
and sore, and her
little ears looked
as though they
would come off..
She was Tery fret-
ful and could rest
but very little.
She would rub her
little ears and
head much of the
time. She looked
awfully bad. We
then heard of the
Cuticura Reme-
dies and I boueht

some Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment and I decided to give them a trial.
I used two cakes of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura Ointment. At the time I
commenced to use the Cuticura Eeme-di- es

she was in a very bad fix. I began
the treatment by bathing with Cuticura
Soap three times a day and also used
Cuticura Ointment after each bath, and
it was but a few days before we began to
find out she was improving. She con-
tinued to improve and in about three
weeks she was entirely cured and haa
not been troubled with any skin disease
since. She was at that time about three
months old and she is now three years
and two months and is a fine, fat baby
girl. I will gladly recommend the Cuti-
cura Remedies to any one who is suffer-
ing from that terrible disease and I give

' to Cuticura many thanks. I will gladly
tell of her cure to any one who will ask
or write about it. Mrs. M. M. Reynolds,
Box 40, RF. D. 2, Windsor, Va., Oct.
20 and Nov. 6, 1908."

Complets External and Internal Treatment for
Every Humor ot Inlsnta. Children and Adults eoe-sls-ts

of Cuticura 8op 1250 to Cleanse the Bkln.
Cuticura Ointment (Wc.) to Heal the Skin sad Cml-cu- ra

Resolvent &0.). (or la the form of Chocolate
Coated I'llU. 25c. per vial ot 00) to Purity the Blood.
Sold the world. Potter Drug A Cbem.
Ooro.. Bole Props.. Boston. Mass.

Fre. Onttcura Hook alvras description.
treatment sad curs el toruvlac, duacunac numc-rm- .

To Dispet j

ijoias ananeaaacneii;
To Cleanse the

System Effectually;
lb assist in Overcoming

Habitual Constipation
Permanently;

Use the
Pleasant and Refreshing

Laxative Remedy

f

. -. -- . .. si..y m,. ....i.-m- nr. n n I'isi i nrisri m. ifrmm.snfsri.1 w a hi I mm

ArG - vfit nromntlvwithout diS
XUrDinO liiendiurai luiiuiuiiaanu ivt- i-

out any unpleasant aftereffects and there-
fore it is the best for the mother and the
infant, for the invalid sick-abe-d and the
strong,robust manwhen bilious or constipated.

TO GET ITS EFFECTS,
ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE,

Manufactured bythe CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING "DRUGGISTS.
ONESIZE, ONLy. REGULAR. PRICIv 5Oct A PER, BOTTLE.;

Drysdale. lot 20, block 8, West-morela-

';;William P. Burkholder to WUllam
Keltle. northeast quarter of seo-tlo- n

22. T. 1 N.. R. 6 B;.. ....... . 10
p. J .Wrig-h- t to Roy O. Fry. lot 1,

block 7. Stanley No. 2 iS
Graham Glass and wife to William

E. Pnidhorome, lot 2, block &
King's Second Addition S.OOO

K. V. Belford and wife to Hans
Hansen, lot U bloolc 13. Miller's
Addition BT0

Oucar Hulander Rnd wife to J. C.
McCauBhney, lots 27, 23, block 2,
Reservoir park Addition 1

Bartlett Cole to Tom R. Pfaree. lot
8, block 4. Barrett's Addition 2,000

IX B. Thomas and wife to I Shana-ha- n.

lots 6. 6. 7. 8, block 2S, in
M Patton's Second Addition 1

Tabor Investment Company to Henry
Sensel, lots 12 to 15, block 2,
Windsor Heights 10

Holt C WllBon and wife to W. Good-
rich, lot 13, block 29, Brentwood.. 1

Charlea Pinckney to Mabel H.
Chaloupka, lot 6, block 23, Irving-to- n

100
Vabel H. Chaloupka and husband to

Janette Pinckney, lot 20 and north
half of lot 19. block , Irvlngton.. 8,000

Paul M. Jensen and wife to Humboldt

P. Ltar Jot 81. Brookdale ,. 1,000
Same to same, land commencing at

northwest corner of lot f)w block.
11. Peninsular Addition 1,000

Dammeler Investment Company to
Emma A. Mllburn. H.T acres la
secLlon H. I. 1 S HI B 1

August Ernest Meyer et al to B. B.
Uoff. 190x229 feet, beginning 138
rods easterly along center of Suc-

tion Line road and 02.92 rods
south of northwest corner of J.
E Witter donation land claim,
se'ctlons 6. . 7. 8, T. 1 8.. R. 2 B. 2,000

Marie Meyer et al to E. Q. Golf. 1

acre beginning 85 rods easterly
along center of Section Line rond
ftl 448 rods Bouth of northwest
corner of J. K. Wltteu donation
lend, claim ..." 2.00O

Marie Meyer et al to J. A. HacHtt,
1 acre beginning 136 rods easterly
along center of Section Line road
40 rods south of northwest corner
of J. E. Witten donation land
claim ; 2,000

Christina" Van Patten and husband
to Delia Shadlnger et al. lot 6,
block 2S. Temon Addition B.w

David Wallat to H. E. .Noble, lot
12; .Newton 100

Harry T. Nlcolal and wife to Charles
E Fields, lots 10, 23, block 2.

Don t

nil

BENEFICIAL

Nortbwest Mount Tabor.
John Plttenger and wife to W. M.

DeLln. lot 1. block 1. Mlnrose
W M. DeLln and wife to John M.

873

800

line of swtion 18, T. 1 N., R. 1 B.,
1310.0 feet north of southeast
corner of said section . ........ 1

Total 881.724

LAWYERS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST CO,
Boom A. Board ot Trade bids.

Abstraots a siMClalty.

GUARANTEED certificates of tlt and
made by Title & Trust Co., Chamber

of Commerce.

Baker Has raved Streets.
BAKER CITY, Or, Oct. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The 'first two blocks of paved
street In Baker City are now belnff
completed. The paving district Includes
Main street. First street and Center
street, from Main to the O. R-- & N.

station. It is tho Intention of the city
administration to extend the paving
s ct ion Jnwt aa rapidly as posnipi- -.

why you burn your eyea out searching Classified Advertise-

ments for snaps in buying city lot3, when every lot in

Cfc "tEtotro of ortlano"

A NAP
What more do you want than a knowledge that a lot you

buy in our Close-i- n tract will double its value in twelve

months?

Does the fact that our whole tract is being improved with
hard-surfac- e paving, cement sidewalks, .curbing, electrio

lizhts, ornamental shade trees, sewer, and all other up-to-da- te

improvements, make the investment less desirable?

Does it not appeal to you that if you buy a lot in ALA-

MEDA PARK for less than what an Irvington lot would have
and when ALAMEDA PARK nextcost you four years ago,

adjoins Irvington on the North, that your investment is safe

and sure ?

Is it of no moment to you that such an investment is made

with a company who are not close-fiste- d, and are not after
' your money, but want you for a good neighbor, and will sell

vou a lot on any terms you may wish.

that are interested. "We will beWrite or telephone us you
your friend, and help you to prosperity.

Think these things over!

Alameda Land Company
322 Corbett Building, Portland. Phones Main 7953, A 3651.


